
Pa^c Six'

Coln,. m geo-pl, and coal
cleaning hays been pi 0p,,,,ed ad-
damn. to mining vol icUb fm next
vent, :teem ding to Pt 0tt.,01 Wll/1.1111
it Chcd.,,e,, held of the department

The study of geo-plis :Ks is a t, -

rent tics clopment in science, dealing
ith the telalmnslnp of physics to

gcologt. It pill be an &cane. '1 Ito
proposed coui se in coal cleaning will
supplement a subject °limed noo .

Filling a need of the Golkgi, tha
Carnegie Lhtnt y leansed thn noel.
conic, of "Sot sal- of Lied Giant Col-
loge. and Unaeliat,.." a t•so s oh:me
compilation by At than .7 Mein, of the
United States Otfac of Education
A iii t compieheniave ticatment of
the sablect, the bed. tin, raleased CLASSIFIED

WANTED—Esti a typtng of any
hvnl Realmbloom Apt. 3 Phone
34.3-W ltPsCampus Bulletin

Spl IN, football canilalate, Sill ic-
pm' at Rem cation hall at -I o'clock
Monday fat %Intim as

MEM

noteiii.tie, engaging cat-iing su-
m, nt tl. Sophonnne Ilop tonight

LOST—l:lack and ',lute ac ,e Inured
Illah tat Liar, male. Ilad Pattamlgh
Imams:, and name "51tekey" on the

must hate punch bon I, hullo, and
table in then booths by 7 o'clock.

=ES
A Wesley league fellow ship meeting

is ill lie held in the foundation odds-
[mum at 5:15 o'clock Sunday mglit.
Iles A S Asendorf, pastor of the
Refoi med chinch is ill speak on the
Wpm "My Philosophy of Life"

==l
ebbing club menthols will hold an

0,1-night hike to Andy Lytle', cabin
toino.o,, and Sunday, loming MeAl-
- hall at 2 o'clock tomori ow. MCIII-
-should pi event inembelship
Non-inentheis will be chaired fifty
ent, must ful ouch their wan

inlets,I,litch will be taken to cabin
b 3 cai.

IMCIMI
Al, Junnn% ate urged to have then

maul es taken fm 'Lora.' at the time
le,lgnated in the notice, sent them

LOST—Delta Tau Delta ftaterotty
pm (not to a co-ed) loamls W.S F.
Fonlto please tall 149 tompST

College Cut Rate Store
Watch the Windows for Specials Friday and Saturday

2 FOR 1 SOAP SALE
Fut a loutted tune only-I%lth ever!, cake of JERGEN'S FINE

SOAP era gtre ONE FREE
9 for 15e

Regular 25c Brands—Non 9 for 25c
Woodbuty's 2 Famous Shampoos, usually 50c each

Now 2 for 50c

TALLYHO & HORSEBACK NATURE TRIPS
PENNS CAVE HECLA PARK

BEAR MEADOWS NATURE CAMP
Special Tickets fm Your Select Groups—For Details See

CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL
(Rear of Theatres) Phone 9799

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

collar Call Theta Xi, 170. ltcompG Inlt:nnert Call 194 01 we Mt.
F. J. Ilanarahnn, Ft e Apt 3 ptfC

LOST—Pallor P., black and A% hate,
mother of poor) nith a calved "S "IFOR SALE—Buescher Snx S fist al-
Please retain to Collegian office. to Good condition, leasonable turns

compST if sold at on.. Call Martin, 166-It.

FOR RENT—Single non, for min.'Pt vote enti once from outsal.s UPPERCLASSMAN (Seem,),
lando Apt 31 Itpß no zoom in twat home. Wm int

and quiet moot be guaranteed. a
BALLROOM I) INCING INSTRUCT- not reply unlo.s., loony Inteleste,

ion—Prisate dancing instruction fur' S li, Gen Del 2tpsp

Clark Motor Company
PACKARD oloror: CARS•

224 East College Ale. -State College, Pa.
GAS " OIL ACCESSORIES STORAGE

CAR WASHING

TAXI SERVICE -

Phone 590

The Standards of Safety and of Service are
very high at the First National Bank. The
protection of our depositors, and their satis-
faction in dealing with us, are things which

we consider first above everything.
TheFirst National Bank of StateCollege

DAVID F. I{APP, Cashier

PERSONAL—Mr. Andi e Br. o, plentiel WANTED—Position as cook and care.
eturn my gill friend's (D.8.) af. taker in club or fraternity by man

fect.ons to me. You heart-thief!' and wife. Experienced. References.
Amu er me immediately, "Heart- Inquire G R. Waggoner, Yeager-

! In°hen," 609 S. Allen St, phone town, Pa. or call Lewistown 2184
237-It I 3tpilCd

Graham & Sons
ESTABLISHED 1896

Direct Buying Big Turnover
Fresh Tobacco and That is What

Makes Good Tobaccos

DON'T FORGET

Corsages
Foi Todte

State college Floral Shoppe
Allen Street - , Plione 580-J

Friday, Mar9li 6,

oo a • oor a
Voryone Else Does!
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No man is well ch esse

without the proper ha

Stetson - Schobl
or Melton

To Reflect Your
Good Judgment

$5 to $lO

FROMM'

Why we spend 12,000,000

to pat CAMEL cigarettes

in the veer A UMIDOR PACK

SUGGESTIONS

FOR .

SOPH HOP

CORSAGES
FROM

I, lari t 'or
FLORIST

222 WEST BEAVER AVENUE Phone 86

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Karr been in the tobacco bosine, a long
time donn here at \\ inston-Salem and ee lake
a lot of pride in the quality of the cigarette, we

Vbile ue ham spent a good many million
dollars ad%erttsing Camels, N 1 C'S C shays held
to the old fashioned idea that the thing that
nail, counts is uhat HC pl.l i. into onecigarette
and not,, hat we sot about it.

If ise knoo an}thing about tobacco, and oe
think me do, Camels contain the choicest Turk-
ish and the mcllooest, ripest domestic leases
that money can bu s

In fact we lime er cry reason to he proud of
the quality of Camels as they come from the
factory, but the remark ofan old friend of ours
from Dem er sullle timeago emphasized 0 point
that has been the problem of the cigarette
industry for y ears.

As he inhaled the smoke from a Camel we
galchim in our offices one morning, lie sighed

i tin ten e 5 ident enjoy men t and then asked
johingb '`Vi hat is this, a special blend le-
ertcd for Cannelexecu titCO"
"Certainly not." vw told him. "Thi, putlage

of Camels was boughtat the corner store this
morning.,,

"Well,"he said, "I'‘ e been a d3edin the ttocl
Camelsmoker for a good man) ) ears, but tmon
coy soul I neter got a cigaretteas good as this in
Venter. If ott ttould gnc the res tof the l‘oild
the kind of Camels z.ou bell here in Winston-
Salem, on ought to hate all the cigarette busi-
11CbS there is."

THAT statement simply,' Clll-.
plwejted again the cigarette
Industry'smost important
problem. The more we
thOught about it, the surer
we were that ho was dead
right, and that somehow,
something must be done.

Dem er wasn't getting a fair
break. NciOur in fact was
and other toe0. Theonly peo-
ple who really knew how good
Camelscould be,werc thefolks
right here in Winston-Salem.

That was due to a factor no
cigarette manufacturer had
merbeen able to control.

Naturally there is no differ-
ence whateNer iu the quality

of the to'anceo in Camel+, whether 3au buy
them m instan-Salem, Denver or Timinte-
too. But up to zum there has been a eery real
difference in the enndriion of the cigarettes b 3
the time they reached the smolser.

The Hasor and mildnesv of fine tobacco
depend upon the retention of its ;forum', not
folded, moist ore content which in prime at
about ten per cent.

In spite of our great pains aioa;s to make
sure Camels left the factory ',hit just the right
amoun t ofnatural moil tom, no cigarette pack-
age had ever jet been designed that could pre-
icut that precious moisture front th,ing out.

Tin:al; arc three things about. a tAgarette that
can %ling the tongue and unkindly burn the

(!) Cheap lota:ream
(2) Parslides ofpepper',dust tell in the

tobareo bermsse ofinefficient clean-
ing methods.

(3).9 parched dry; condition of ate to-
bacco duo to from ofnatural moisture
by overheating or evaporation.

Always certain or the quality of our tobaccos
me bad already macic Camel at "thistiesv" cig-
arette the use °Ca specially designed vacuum
cleaning apparatus exclusilo Ivith our factory.

Now , ifwe could perfect a package that st mild
acLuall) . a•t a, a humidor and retain the natu-
ral moistart, content, then Yuma, Arizona,
could enjoy Camels us ninth as we do here at
Winston-Salem.

Iwc. )le.:

We knew iihat me emitctl.
We tried many things. We
asked the Pittsburgh Testing
Labora tor) to help us.

Afterman) ei.perimen Nand
humidity tests cmeri llg all
methods of veiling cigarettes
came • the detailed report of
It Lich this is the net:

(A)Nocrivtingcigaretto pack-
age, including those wrapped
in glassine paper or ordinary
cellophanc,ghenanything like
adequate protection against
evaporation.
(B) dB cigarettes so pocked
tend to dry oat rapidly front
the any they arc released front
the factory,
(C) Only a maerproof mate-

rial with a specially &wised

air-fight scat could give the desired protection.
(0) Tht, measure. uhile costly, could he relied
on to keep Camel.; in prime condition for jut
least three months in an) climate.

If )ou hale a technical bent, the graph below
math: by the Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory
dill show )ou the coact results of their ex-
haustisc stud)

Put,burgh Testing Laborator3chart oho, graphically
shows that only the C •Ihtrnolor Poch dental's

cmgaratics to on anprone cum/Ilion
•

YOU may Le sure me gave this report u lot of
careful bind,. c checked it and re-checked it
and then me mem ahead. We tried this device
and that. At last me met success. Theair-tight
m rapping im ulna' the designing of special
processes, special machines.

That vestsa lot of money, more than $2,000,-
000 the first. )ear, but after you hum tried
Camels packed this modern nett way we arc
sure you UMagree it is a fineinvestment.

Forsome time nos, every Camel that has left
our factory has gone out in this new Humidor
rack.

We have said nothing about it until now, to
make sure Jour dealer would be able to supply
you uhen the good news came out.

Camel smokers of course have already dis-
co:nen:dr that their fmoritc cigarette is better
and milder non than ever before. ,

If you aren't a Caine! smoker, trlf them just
to see ghat a difference there reulli y is between
harsh, dried out tobacco and a uloncrly con-
ditioned cigarette.

You confect the difference, you on hear the
difference and you certainly can I,6sta the dif-
ference.

Of course we're prejudiced. I
We situays hate believed Omit it /*/ is the

Itorld's best cigarette. ,
Now we know it
Just treat yourself t -O—CaliVOTs in the now

HumidorPack and sea ifyoudon't agree.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

1r irotini•Satorn,N. C.
- --kl


